
CELEBRATION OF THE EUCHARIST: Fr. Steve reminded us that we are called to point out
that Jesus is the reason we exist. Fr. Eric informed us that we learn from the best teacher,
Jesus.

EARLY DISMISSAL: Wed, Jan 11, 2:00 dismissal. (There WILL BE after school bus service
at the normal time.)

OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, Jan, 29, 12:00-2:00. Spread the word!!! ICS has so much to offer the
students!!! (SEE FLIER BELOW)

SCHOOL UNIFORMS: Catholic Supply will be retiring their school uniform program at the end
of the school year. They will be marking down items up to 40% off. You may want to check it out.
https://shop.catholicsupply.com/ICSC

POSTER CONTEST WINNER: Congratulations to 1st grader Brooks Schilling for winning 1st
Place (Grades 1 and 2) in the Knights of Columbus "Keep Christ in Christmas" poster contest.
The contest was open to all students in the diocese.



BOX TOPS: We received a check on Wed for $383.10 (Mar 2 - Nov 1 earnings) from the Box
Tops for Education. This is FREE MONEY for ICS. All you have to do is download the app and
scan your receipt. (Make sure you have Immaculate Conception School as your designated
school.) It is that easy!!! ARE YOU SCANNING YOUR RECEIPTS?

PICTURE THE MUSIC: There were 75 students competing for the 7 spots available for the
competition.  Congratulations to the 7 finalists: Maggie Burns, Maxine Conner, Ian Klingert,
Michael Thebeau, Drew Curry, Audrey Schilling and Amelia Blaskiewicz.
Now we create a finished piece for the Symphony!

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS: Free Throw Contest - boys and girls ages 9-14. SAT, JAN 14th at
9:00.
Spelling Bee - SAT, JAN 14 at 12:00 in the Garden Level. The class with the most participants
will receive a Ted Drews party!!!

YOUNG AUTHORS: The spring turn-in date for the Young Authors Competition is fast
approaching. Stories are due on Tuesday, January 17th.  See the flier below for additional
details.

CAFETERIA WORKER NEEDED: 2-3 days per week.  10:30-2:30. Prepare cafeteria for lunch,
monitor students during lunch, clean cafeteria after lunch, take out trash, mop kitchen, help with
serving, help dishwasher, prepare cafeteria and kitchen for the next day. PLEASE SPREAD
THE WORD.



SAVE THE DATE: Feb 3rd: ICS First Annual Munchkin game, Feb 3rd starting at 5 pm. This is
an event where K-4 will scrimmage in basketball their perspective grade, 7th grade will host
snacks and dinner for purchase, 50/50, and 8th graders will coach, ref, keep score on the
scoreboard or announce the teams.

RECESS HELP: THANKS TO THOSE WHO HAVE SIGNED UP AND HELPED THIS WEEK.
THEY CAN TELL YOU - WE NEED MORE EYES OUT THERE. We are looking for volunteers
to help with our recess duty for the lower grade students. The time is 11:40 -12:40. More eyes
help to keep everyone safe. You must be in compliance with all of the child protection
policies.https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4EA9A82FAAFBC52-icsrecess

DADDY-DAUGHTER DANCE: Registration for the Daddy-Daughter Dance (Jan 28) is now
open! Please complete the google form here:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd5PLRghRJtnDH3tc4kgoQrHxuRPE5h2AYHDvzM
UkR_wY1V1A/viewform

Or see the flier attached to this newsletter and scan the QR code.

PARENTS AND FRIENDS:Parents & Friends Agenda
January 9th, 2022 - 7:00 pm  Garden Level

I. Opening Prayer
II. -VI. executive board reports
VII. Teacher's Report:  Tara Kennedy
VIII.  Principal's Report: Mr. Gregson
X.  Old Business
XI. New Business
- Dinner Auction: Mandy McGuire, Tricia Haywood, Maggie Balone & Jolene Sasser
- Father/Daughter Dance: Jillian Holdener
- Give STL Day: Donna Frederick
XII. New Ideas
- Basketball hoops - Maggie Bollone
XIII. Closing Prayer
XIV. Next Meeting Dates
- February 13th 2023 - Garden Level
XV. Important P&F Event Dates
Saturday, January 28th: Father/Daughter Dance
Saturday, February 25th: Dinner Auction
Thursday, May 4th: Give STL Day
Friday, May 5th: 5K

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4EA9A82FAAFBC52-icsrecess
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd5PLRghRJtnDH3tc4kgoQrHxuRPE5h2AYHDvzMUkR_wY1V1A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSd5PLRghRJtnDH3tc4kgoQrHxuRPE5h2AYHDvzMUkR_wY1V1A/viewform


All meetings will also be available virtually using this link:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85942105584?pwd=MkgvOWJCcG9yVW9RdExYYnF4bG5GZz09

GIBAULT INFO:
Enrollment News
Visit Gibault!  We are scheduling Shadow Visits for the second semester.  Your 7th-8th grader or
current high school student can spend the day living like a Gibault Hawk. Private tours are
another great way to learn more about Gibault Catholic!  The whole family can tour our campus
and have their questions answered by our Director of Enrollment.  Get started at:
https://bit.ly/GCHSInquire.

Class of 2027!  It’s time to get your application in to stay on track for important registration and
enrollment deadlines.  Visit https://bit.ly/GCHSApply.

Raffle-Mania!
Help Gibault and possibly win some money for yourself!  Talk about a win-win!
With a purchase of a $25 ticket, you are entered for:
• $100 Early Bird Christmas Drawing (ticket must be purchased by December 15 to qualify)
• $30 Daily Drawings on Monday-Friday from January 1 - May 31
• $100 Bonus Winner the last day of each month (January - April)
• GRAND PRIZES in May for $2,000, $1,000, $500, and $250!
If your ticket is pulled for a prize, it goes right back in, so you have the chance to win again!
Tickets can be purchased online at: https://one.bidpal.net/rafflemania
by contacting any Gibault student, or by calling the school office at 939-3883.

MESSAGE FROM MS. SHEA: Happy New Year everyone! This month starts off our new year
and new quarter with the Crusader Virtue of Responsibility.

Responsibility can feel like a heavy word – most times when we think of responsibility we think
of chores, cleaning, bills, homework…generally unpleasant things related to a To Do list that
feels a mile long. Starting a new year also comes with pressures to “revamp your life!” and “do
all the things that you failed to do last year!”, which may not exactly inspire positivity.

This week I would like to encourage you to take a step back and look at what is important to you
as a family. If there is anything that we learned as a society within the past two and a half
unprecedented years (my new least favorite adjective), it is that health and happiness may look
different than we thought. Think about what you want as a family out of the year 2023, and
make it everyone’s responsibility to contribute to that goal. Want to plan a vacation? Think of
how the kids can contribute to planning or preparation like a “vacation coin jar” or a packing list.
Want more family time? Brainstorm activities for a game night once a month. Want to just make

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85942105584?pwd=MkgvOWJCcG9yVW9RdExYYnF4bG5GZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85942105584?pwd=MkgvOWJCcG9yVW9RdExYYnF4bG5GZz09
https://bit.ly/GCHSInquire
https://bit.ly/GCHSApply
https://one.bidpal.net/rafflemania


sure everyone is safe and healthy? Talk about and plan ways to keep everyone active like
making and using a family cookbook with everyone’s favorite recipes, or going on adventures
exploring the local area with indoor and outdoor activities.

Just because we have a responsibility to ourselves and others doesn’t mean it can’t be fun 🙂

QUOTE OF THE WEEK: Twin kindergarteners were in the office waiting to be picked up. I
asked them where they were going and the girl replied, “To the orthodentist.”
Two brothers were in the office waiting to get picked up and I asked them how their Christmas
was and what they got. One of them replied, “We got some really cool dentist stuff for our
teeth.” (I wonder if their Santa has a connection to teeth somehow?)
Mrs. Murphy told one of her boys to tell me what she told him after he came out of the
bathroom. He told me, “One of the journals flowed onto the floor when I flushed it.”

PRAYER LIST: Mike Neal, Chuck Crocker, Billy Jasper, Seth Watters, Tom Morr, Jeri Funk,
Allison Ford, Valerie Weier, Jenny Carpenter, all those serving in the military.

ETERNAL REST: Please keep Mrs. Borgmeyer in your prayers as she mourns the death of her
cousin, Jordan Jeffries, who battled cancer for many years.

“The mission of Immaculate Conception School is to provide experiences
to inspire, challenge, and nurture the mind, body, and spirit of our students
within the framework of the Gospel of Jesus Christ and the tradition of the
Catholic Church.”










